
                                     The three sisters 
Lea Lia and Lucy are three sisters. Lea and Lia are the same age. Lia plays piano,but whenever 
Lia plays the old wooden house they lived in was unstable and wobble  a lot. 
Lucy was the smallest one and she was scared. She thought the house was going to fall down 
one day.Once she even ran away. 
”I think you need to stop playing the piano” said Lea seriously and with that she took a bag with 
two swimming kits and went outside in the gentle breeze. 
She found Lucy near the beach under a bridge. 
Lea asked. Lucy, do you want to go swimming with me? But we don’t have our swimming kits. 
We do said Lea  waving the bag on her hand happily. 
They went to the toilet near the beach and changed. Then went rushing to the beach splashing 
in the water. It was seven o’clock in the evening and they were going to go home when Lucy fell 
asleep in the water.She was breathing water suddenly she opened her eyes and jumped up 
scared. 
Lea said” we should go before that happens again”.We should”said Lucy so they went home.  
When they arrived their sister was still playing she was playing a song called welcome home. 
She said “I’m going to play until eight and then I’m going to bed. 
But that means your going to bed at half past eight said Lucy curiously. no! I'm going to bed at 
half past nine,”said Lia.What.”?Lea was surprised. 
“ Well If you want I can play the whole night”said Lia “no please don't”. Said Lucy 
fine I’ll go to bed” and they all went.” 
can I play one more song.”Lia said suddenly  
 “ Fine” she played haunted house and recorded the song then she was thinking she could add 
a signal  to a plan she made earlier when her sisters were in the beach  
,then went to bed. 
Her sisters screamed with fear.That’s the signal, said Lia the piano is playing.Lea and Lucy 
were frightened  
Lia went down to the kitchen and grabbed strawberry jam.She put a towel on her body. 
She poured it on a skinned colour towel and got some blue paper and put it around the towel. It 
wasn’t on her body so it looked like only her skin was covered in jam. 
And waited till her sisters came to her bed. 
Lucy went to lea’s room and asked “can I sleep with you this night. 
” Of Course” said Lea in a low voice under her cover  
”should we go to to lia’s room and see her” said Lia “yes” ,but when they got there their,sister 
looked frightening. 
They both ran to the wardrobe( feeling terrified )and hid inside it because she had a lot of space  
They went out of the wardrobe and slapped her she screamed in a strange vois and the two 
sisters waited til morning.  
They found out that it was a prank from lea because they saw she was acting normal. They both 
eat breakfast as quick as they could grabbed the bag with ther swimming kit in it and went to 
change this time in their toilet. 



They came out rushing and went to the beach and started making a plan to scare her,while her 
sister was confused and couldn’t play a single song rite.  
“We could make a trap said Lucy” “we can put glue on the floor so she can’t escape and a net 
so it goes rite on her” “yes and will act as if we were asleep. 
Meanwhile their sister was going to jump out of the window so they thought she was kidnaped. 
When suddenly her sisters came in rushing they all went to bed and waited till night. 
They suspected something was wrong but couldn’t tell what it was,anyway they went to put the 
net and started putting the glue. 
And acting as if as if they were asleep feeling sneaky  ,while their sister went to jump out of the 
window she found some sticks and rubbed them together,but one by one they fell asleep. 
In the morning Lia found herself in her bed. 
Were they actually dreaming? 
 


